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Sinct>n•lv,
MARC: RACICOI
Anomey Gt•nrml
VOlUME NO 43
COUHTS

Nrce~sary allrgmion~

uml r section 40 4 121 (J). MCA,
MONTANA COD!:. ANNOTA!f.D

OPINION NO SO
in petifion for trmporary rrsrraining ordrr
Srctions 27 19 20115). 40+121, 40-4

123. 45·5·206( I )(b),

MON I ANA f..AWS OF 1985 · Chapters 526. 700.
I lf.L().

A prtition for injunctive rclirf under 'eel ion 40-4 12 I (3). MCA,
musr allrge phys1cal abuse. hann, or bodily injury.

December 22, I QR9
Kt llh D. Hak<'r
Custt•r County Anomey
1010 Main
Mile' City MT 59301
Dear Mr. I faker:

You havt• r!'CIUC!oted my opinion on the following que·tion:
Mu~t there be physical abuse cOml"illed before d tt•mporary
restraming order may be issut•d by a JUStiet• court under seer ion
40-4 121(3), MCA?

In 19RS tht• l.<'gi~lmurr <Jddressed thr i\;ur of domcsuc violrn. by cnacung
two 'eparate pit!cn of legislation Senate Bill 449 (1985 M 11 f.aw~. ch.
700) crcau•d and drtined the crimiMI offenw of dnmc,tic ahuS<', codified at
wuion 45 5 :.!06. MCA, and amc.>nded crinunal procedure ~tatute~ concerning
arre~1 and bail flouse Bill 310 (19!15 Mont. Laws, ch. 526) aml'ndcd SWIUti'S
10 lulc' 27 and 4() of tht• Montam• Codt> \nnutatt•d \O a\ tu pt•rmit certain
o~bu\<'d family •.md hou~rhold m••mbcf\ 10 ub1ain St•lf wlp 11•mpumry
rt•,training ordrr' •.md preliminary injuncliom. !>1'1• §§ 27 19 201. 27 19 ·315,
27 IIJ.J 16. 40 4 21 , MCA. I lou~(' !Jill J I 0 ahr prov1dt'd for municipal and
JU'Iin• wu1 ,un,Jiuiun w ht•ar and i\\Ut' th<> proH•ctivt· urders. In 1989 thr
I ··~i,luturt• ntt•m.ll'd thi' liVII JUmd~elmn In otr wurt~. § 40 4 12:J, MC.A.
Yuur inttun; """ m p;.lrl I rum iln appilrt·nl ilmhiguit) crrau·d h} wctiuru. 27
19 201(5) ,mtl 40 ·1 121{3), MC:A '>t•(Uun 27 19 201(5J. MCA, pruvidt ·~ thm
,m IOJIIn<"tion nrtlt•r may ht· l(rantt·t.l whPn 11 .tppt•ar' tht• appl1cam ha'
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suffered or may ~ulTt•r phy~ical abuse under tht• pruvi~ions of [\t'ctionl 40
4 121." 1-lowever, section 40 4 121. MC:A. provides in suiN•ction (~)(n) that
n pt•rson may \t•ek injunctive n>lil•f hy filing a vt•rifird rrtition 'allrging
phy~ical ahu~t·, hnrm, o r bodily injury agnimt tht• pt•titiont•r by a family or
houst•hold ml·mber." Whilr thr formt•r suuute apr· s to allow injunww
r<'lirf for pntcntial vittims of phy,ical ahusr \vhillt may nccur in tht• future.
the liilll'r statute r<·quin·\ a pt•tillun for such rclid tn alkgc the prior
occurrrnC<' ol physical ahust•, hurm, or h· lily lllJUry.
In addition, your l<•m•t notes thai a pPrson may be w nvicll'<.l of the criminal
off1•nse nf domt•stic ahu\l', a~ spe.:iflt'd in !>ectior 45 5 206( 1)(h), MCA, if ht•
' purposrly or knowmgly causes reasonable apr ··hrnsion of bodily inJUl'}' in a
family mrml><'r or hoo,rhnld memlK·r." Undrr thb provhion, at·tual physictd
abusr or bodily• injury is nor requirrd to sustain a charge uf dom<'Mic abuse.
If th<• victim of such criminal dnmr\tic ahu~r is unablt' ro all<•gr actual
phy~ical ahusl', harm, or bodily injury <~nd i~ thereby prt>cluded from obtaining
a civilwmporal'} rl'struining ordPr to prevt•nt furthPr almsl', tht• stalutrs cr<'illl'
an anomaly which argu3bly senrs tu fru~trutt• tht• proph.·lactic purpose of the
1985 l<·~:hlat ion
Prior to 1981 a d1slrict coun could enJoin a pany in a marriilg<' dissolution
or leg<~l 'eparation proct•e ng from molesting or dis1urbing the peace of rhe
oth<•r party. § 40-4-106, MCA (rccodifit·d in 1985 as § 40-4· 121, MCA).
Rccogni.r.ing that stalt' luw~ were not providing <Jdequatc prolection to \Orne
spouse <Jbuw victims, tht• 1981 Lcgblalur<• exl<'ndcd tht• availability of dtstrict
coun mjunctiw rclit•( to spouse abust· victims who had not filed d petitio n for
dis\oiUJion of marriage or kgal sepdration. 1981 Mont. Laws, ch. 180. This
\Pgi~latinn added sub~ecuon (3) to former section 40 -4· 106, MCA. which is
now ~rction 40 4 -121, MCA, and added subsection (5) to section 27 19 201,
MCA. A~ discu-;sed above, the 1985 Legislature rnacu~d further changrs in
thC'\1.' law\ to incrr~l.' thl' avai lability and rfft•ctiwness of tht• protl'ctive
nrdt•rs. SPr "MonraniJ\ New Domestic Abuse Statutes; A New Response to an
Old Problem," Women's t~'lw Caucus, 47 Mont. 1.. Rev. 4o:i, 414· 18 (1986).
Former ~pouse~ " d cohabitant~. a~ well
current spoust•s, may now obtain
protN·tivr orders, which an• cntorceablP by criminal misdt•mt•anor sanctions.
§§ 40 4 121 (3)(h), 45 5 626, MCA. Municip:1l, justict•, <Jnd ci1y courts have
Cfmcurr<>nt JUri\dlcllon with district couns 10 i.,ut• prC>lt'<:IIVl' ordc·rs under
Sl'Ction 40-4- 12:i, MCA.

.t,

lnuially. it i' ll<'l't''"•ry w dtstin~tui~h lwtWt'<'n tnJUnrtiw r<•liel .JVailaltlr to
pant<'' 111 a di,trict wurt proct•t•ding for db~nlution of morria~t· or lt:'gal
"'(l•lriltiun undt•r sub\t•ctiun (2) of wet ion 40-4 121, MCA, ilml injuncll\lt'
rt•ht•l ilhtilalllt• undt·r \U 1 "'ction (:l) of \t'llion 40 4 121. MCA, wlwn• a
pt•titwn tor di~'ulution or 't'pilntllun hi!~ nut hn·n filt•d. In tht• lormrr
in,tunn·, a mution hrought h} a 'POU\1' undt•r suh\t'l·tion (:ll dot'' not hHVl'
w all<·~t· phvstcal ahu\t' 111 nrdt•r for tlw di,tritl cuun 10 i\\Ut' a trmporary
injunction against th<• otht•r \pouw In tht• latu•r ill'tt;mu•, \llh\t•cttun (3)
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require5 an allegadon of physical abuse, harm, or bodily injurl against th<'
petitionc•r. Since section 27 19 201 (5), MCA, authorizes injunctive relit-f in
both inM<mce~. its langungr ("'ha~ ~uffered or may suffer physical abuse") is
not inconsistrnt with the different rcquirrmrnts of subsections (2) and (3) of
section 40·4 121, MCA.
The fu"damenral rult.• of statutory construction i-~ that the intention ot the
l.c•gislarur<' controls. § 1-2 I 02, MCA. St'e Mis~oula County y,_ Anwrican
fuphalt, 216 Mont 423, 701 P.2d 990 (1985). The- intention of rhc
Legislature i~ first dt•t.·rmincd, if possible. from thr plain meaning of the
words used. I Iaker y,_ Southwestern Railway Co., 178 Mont. 364, 578 P.2d
724 (1978). If legisl;uivc> intent c;mnot be ~o dewrminPd, other rules of
statutory construction. rncluding considemrion ot the srarutt.·'s legislariv<'
history. may be applit>d ICl asct>nain th<' int<'nt. SHll<' ex rt•l. Normile v.
Cooney. I 00 Mont. 391, 47 P.2d 6J7 ( 1935): J"hiE'I v. T;~urus Drilljng Ltd .
.l2.I!Q I!. 218 Mont. 201, 710 P.2d :n (1985).
Subsecuon (3) of section 40-4 121, MCA, provid<'s in rt>levant pan:
A person may seek the relic>f providec' r.,r m subsection (2) of
this section without filing a pt.•tition under this pan for a
dis:.olution of marriage or ll•gal separation by filing a wrified
petition:
(a)
allegi ng physical abuse, harm, or bodily injury against rhe
petitioner by a family or household member; and
(b)

requesting relief under Title 27, chapter 19, pan 3.

The question is whether the Legisla ture inrcndrd to authoriz<' a jusric!' coun
to issue a temporary re~rmining order under this subsection where the person
requesting relief has been threatened wi h physical abuse or has a r<'asonabl<'
apprehension of bodil> injury bur has n< been physically abu.wd, harmed, or
injured. The plain meaning of the \ 1rds "alleging physical abuse, harm, or
bodily injury" \Upports the view rh:rr threats or apprehell5i<>n would not be a
sufficil'nt basis for a pctition requesrrng inJunctivt> rt>lief undt>r section 40·4·
121(3), MCA This vi<'W is furthrr suppon!'d by thr lcgislauvr history of
House: Bill J I 0, and I must concludt• that thc l.t.•gislatur!' did not intend to
provid!' for injuncrivt.> relirf under this srarulf.' in the absence of phy~ical
;1bu~e. harm. ()r bodily InJUry.

ru

mtroduccd, lfou~c Bill :~I 0 required the ~ubsection (J) pt•tirion 10 all<'gc
"physical abuM' <~gainst th!' pc•titiom•r, mcluding allrmpr in~t to caus!' or causing
bodily injury or causing the pt'titioner 10 t•ngugc· in involuntary St'Xtlill
relations by threat or fore!'
At the hearing bt>for!' tht 11:JUS!' Judiciary
Commillt'!' nn F!'hruary 5. 1985. Rt•pn·~t·ntauvt• Krul'gar ncllt'tl that coun~
may b~ rl'lucrant to rssu~ tl'mporary rt'~troinrng orders in respons!' to thrt:>ats
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alone. Comminee minutes, House Judiciary CommillN', F!'bruary 5, 1985.
House Bill 310 was thcrcaft<'r aml'nded so that a subsection (3) p<'litic>n could
allege "physical abuse, harm, or bodily injury or the threat of physical abuse·,
harm, or bodily injury." However, the Senate Juditi<Jry Comminee voted w
strike the amendment's reference to threat of physical abuse, harm, or bodily
injury," and the Senate passed th bill with the referenc1• dell'tPd. Tht• llou~e
of Representatives subsequently concurred in the Sen<~te version of I louse Rill
310, resulting in the present language in sec tion 40·4 121(3)(a), MCA.
Generally, the rejt>ction of an amendment indicates that th<' Legislature did nor
intend the bill ro inc o.~de the provisions embodied in the rejected a mendment.
2A Su thrrland Start. ory Construction§ 48.18 (4th ed. 1984). Cf. Mauer of
W.J.II., 226 Mont. 479, 736 P.2d 484 (1987). I am persuaded that the
Legislat ure's rejection of the specific provision Ct,.lceming threats of physical
abuse, harm, or bodily injury indica tes its intention that injunctive relief und!'r
sec tion 40·4· 121 (3), MCA. shou ld nor be granted ~olely upon an allegation of
such threats.
The Legislature did not choose to define the terms "physical abuse," "harm,"
ami "bodily injury" for purposes of section 40--4-121 (3), MCA. How1•ver, the
definitions of "harm" and "bodily injury" found in section 45 2 -101, MCA,
appear to be a pplicable to .hr terms as they arc used in Title 40. See § 12 107, MCA. The 1985 L..•gislarure added the rwo lau!'r terms to accompany
the term "physical abuse." ind icat ing an intention ro expand thr rang!' of
abusive conduct to which injunctive relief under section 40-4- 121 (3), MCA,
would be an appropriate judicial response. Finally, I note that in admitting
a defendant to bail in a criminal domestic abuse proceeding, the judge may
prl'scribe reasonable conditions in order to protect any person from bodily
injury. In panicular, the judge may ord ·r the defendant to avoid all contact
with the alleged victim of the crime. § '16-9-SOI(b)(v), MCA.
THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION:

A peti tion for injunctiv" relief under section 40+ 121 (3), MCA, must
allege physical abuse, harm, or bodily injury.

Si ncPrely,

MARC RACICOT
Auomey General
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(..l)URTS, JUS rrcr 1\rsidt•ncy requirements for
act pursuant to ~t'ction :l I 0 231 (2) or (3):

OPINION NO. 51
ju~tice

of the peacl' called ro

